
Product Subscription Renewed Widget

Widget Use
Renders content for the Product Subscription Renewed email.

Example of Widget Use

Where can the Widget be placed?

The widget can be used in the following templates:

Product Subscription Renewed Email Template

Widget Options

Option Use Comments Available 
from 
Version

Description A short description of the widget's use. This description is added to the widget title. It makes the widget's use clear 
on the template page.

All

Layer The layer the widget is valid for. Use   to limit widget content to certain groups of users. layering

To use the same widget for more than one user group but with different 
options set, add the widget as many times as needed in the same zone. 
Then add layering to define the user group each time. 

All

https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Layers


Credit card 
Auto 

 Renewed M
essage

Credit card auto renewed content (only if subscription was 
renewed by credit card)

Default:

Your "{SubscriptionName}" subscription has been automatically 
renewed and charged to your credit card.
Your subscription is valid from {SubscriptionStartDate} to 
{SubscriptionEndDate}.

Placeholders (automatically generated data):

{SubscriptionName} - name of product subscribed to

{SubscriptionStartDate} / {SubscriptionEndDate} - start and end dates of 
auto renewed subscription

4.29

Account 
Auto 

 Renewed M
essage

Account auto renewed content (only if subscription was 
renewed on account)

Default:

Your "{SubscriptionName}" subscription has been automatically 
renewed and placed on your account.
Your subscription is valid from {SubscriptionStartDate} to 
{SubscriptionEndDate}.

Placeholders (automatically generated data):

{SubscriptionName} - name of product subscribed to

{SubscriptionStartDate} / {SubscriptionEndDate} - start and end dates of 
auto-renewed subscription

4.29

Credit Card 
Auto Renew 
Message

Message that subscription will automatically be auto 
renewed by attempting to charge credit card (only if initial 
payment for subscription was by credit card)

Default:

When your subscription expires it will automatically be renewed 
and charged to your credit card.

4.29

Account 
Auto Renew 
Message

Message that subscription will automatically be auto 
renewed on account (only if initial payment for subscription 
was on account) 

Default:

When your subscription expires it will automatically be renewed 
and placed on your account.

4.29

Related help

Subscription Maintenance
Subscription Products

Email Template List
Widget-Based Email Templates

Related widgets

Product Subscription Card Information
Product Subscription Expired Widget
Product Subscription Expiring Widget
Product Subscription Purchased Widget
Product Subscription Renewal Failed Widget

https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Subscription+Maintenance
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Subscription+Products
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Email+Template+List
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Widget-Based+Email+Templates
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Product+Subscription+Card+Information
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Product+Subscription+Expired+Widget
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Product+Subscription+Expiring+Widget
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Product+Subscription+Purchased+Widget
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Product+Subscription+Renewal+Failed+Widget
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